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Hijackers 
hold 27 

rECUl  IG .1 TV      lli.nduras 
\r Five Iritis, hijackers lowered 

their ransom demandi Thursday for 
J7 hostagei held aboard .1 parked 
I londuran airlhw 

|*he hijackers reduced theli 
demand lo 1250,000 and 13 
prisoners in .1 radio message from the 
|ct parked .n regucigalDa airport, 
I here was 110 immediate governnwnl 
res]Minse The action came after the 
government refused t" p.i\ them $1 
million and free S3 political 

pr» '« 

rhe hostasjn included seven »>■ 
ctghl Americans, and the hijackers 
threatened hi kill one ol them. 
(.regon   Ruscooi   >>.   the  Standard 
Krutt .intl Steamship Co., unless then 
d>'in. uids were met. Anothei 
Vmerican held was Identified .is 
\Rt.   l"\ i-orrespondenl Brian ROM 

Sixteen othri hoatages were freed 
during the <la., including II women 
pmsotigors. .1 child, the two 
•rtewurdesses and two men said hi be 
,11 The { S Embasn said Bascom's 
wife ami .it least sis other Americans 
were itnionu. those h red 

rhe      hijackers      lust     demanded 
SSO0 OOOaiKlthe released 20people 
ihe\ said were political prisoners 
Thr\ increased then demands when 
niir t>l the gmvrnroent's negotiators 
Vatican representative Andrei 
Cuidrin Lanza. Ixiarded the plai 
m*, IUKI lime 

KnlflT   Kiurces   said   the   hijackers 
.i(i|>.nriidv     placed    explosive*     m 
ditlrirnt parts i>t the plane. Kai hri  in 
the d.i\ the> had threatened to blow 
lip the plane unless their demands 
were met   hut the\ did nut renew the 
threat   when   the\    increased    the 
demands 

Honduras   is   a   0001   nnintn 
iinifnaiting a tremendous ecimoniM 
i 1 IMS and it   i ,IIIIH a   i'ii|ti.   thr   luMUn 
nl Iwmliiigmerrme million dntlars to 
a terrorist group." rVpii.\ Foreign 
Mn    RIHIOI  Roaales   Uiella  told   i^imxn 
ll,«   \s« atedl'i 

1 place foi  late 

Photo b) Mart) nrfataa 

Haig awaiting 
reaction to plan 
By Hi,  \utn tared Preti In     London,     Britain's     ;.,,- 

Britain rejected Thursdaj an) new nounceznarri that it was extending it> 
approach to the 1 nited Nations to ma blockada <>l the Falkland! to air 
nlve the Falkland  Islands crisis and traffic at dawn Friday was seen as the 
said   "the ke)   to  peace"  lies with deadline for diplomacy   But British 
Argentina. militar)   sour res   said   the   assault 

Argentina urged the British to  "use probably would await the arrival in 
,1   minimum  "I   good   will"   to avoid two    or    three    davs    ol    par it troop 
v,,u irmliiK enients   being   flown   out   to 

s-, 1  British armada  wend the join the 1.500 Royal Marinas with the 
Falkland! to impose a total war zone, British war float 
the IS  government In Washington Ai ol Wednesday night, the State 
s.,1,1   "the   MInaii'.n   remain!   irer) Department had received no 1 espouse 
seimus    Therr  is  no movement  and from     Britain     or     Argentina     to 
verj little bails for optimism." Secretary    "I   State   Alexandai   M 

PrimeMinistai Margin) Thitchci "•'*'' l****  P"« ?T*J'''  *U 
noted in an trnwrgwu-y debate in the ',s   "lh,l'',K  "*" (fac""«l   '"  '" 
HOUM "I Commons In London thai «"**•« 
11 ted   Nal    has  pined   ., «•* l>partn»ent spokesman Dean 
resolution calling  on   Argentina  to ™»'  s-'"'  ™'« WJ" P"Parad to 
withdraw     its    t. »    Irom    the   ™" ' h's s,,u"1" l"''*''<'"  Bu'-""s 

Falkl. s, invaded April 2 Alr'"' ' L"n'l',M M '»' *ould Wn 

"II   thai   resolution   ware   to   be ''"'    l'""■<l    Mjl"   Wievej    the 
Implemented, there would be v«r) sihiatlon i. at a   critical fts^a     lea 

few problems lelt in relation to the    e f™  dfpl°n»cy  "    T  ll'" 

Falkland Islands." she said "h"![   ^?,F,T"    ,  ,. 
I   a    officials   said   (he   proposals 

There can be no doubt where the rubmltted to Argentina and Britain 
Intransigence lies In this matter The Tuesda) made only slight changes „, 
k.\ to peace Is In the hands "I the , previous i 5  p|an  Tht New York 
Argentine      governmenl       The Tlmet said  iii«-\  call toi  the waaV 
responsibility Is theirs " drawal of Argentine troops from the 

In  Buenos   lires   Acting  F ign F.lklands  an and to British militar) 
Ministei    Mfredo   Sainl   lean   ,s.,s threats! brief   restoration ol  British 
asked         radio    interview    II rule over the island colony follosaad 
Vrgentina and Britain had reached a t,..    ,,   ^tnt    British-Argentine   ad 
"point ol no return" in the crisis, ministration: and negotiations im the 

Sainl    lean    replied,    "AI    least future status of the windswept islands 
na has not." He added thai 2S0 miles east of the Argentine coaat 

Argentina is" re willing" to seek a Howevei   the papei said the plan 
■olutl 0   the   conflict         Oui did   not   Include   a   guarantee   a! 
country has shown itself to be more eventual   Argentine  sovereignty   as 
than prudent and patient   m ly demanded    by     Argentina    or   the 
user   ISO years ..1  negotiation, but binding     referendum    soughl    b\ 
especiallydl g this crisis." Britain to allow the 1,(00 Islanders, 

However, Argentina's ruling three must of them of British ancestry   hi 
in.,n |unta said it expected .1 British decide their own future 
attack on the disputed Islands before -The plan iv under stu.ls  and .ill 
the weekend   and a Foreign Ministry diplnmatti    channels  remain  open ' 
muree said the  American proposal Publit     Information     Secretary 
...is  substantially   unchanged  from Rodotfo   Baltierres  s.ml   in   Buenus 

i„ the nmta rejei '"l Am-s 

LaGrone to retire-, reflects on TCU years 
IU M Ml. BK1IX.I S 

Hrlli ' 

lint    lM'lls|V.|i..ll>|e   - 
rsils   is  lugger   lh.11 

t be able hi do 
LaGrone also, when asked   talked 

li.uni gnnvth i<l theK-hool under his 
'lean  

The school \sa. instru nl , 
limitation "I the KnrthTexasOmncil 
Un Ihe linprovemenl   il Kdu .ihi.n 

Ms., in the last 17 .,.,,. lb.  sil I 
llfgtin    l i.llipiltei   .Issisleil    HI.I' 
,.,i. ni.i 1 umcntal in Ihe loiination "I 
il„     Furl     Worth     \il.    Gmlicil, 

nl      fiekMiasnl     instruil  
allimiog .tu.l.iii. n, relate tl is  to 

II.   .....  I» 
that    Ihe    inn 
an. I...I. mil 

HerlxTl     laCmne     dean    "I     the 
^. I I nl I dotation, will retire at Ihr 

III. „ iniK.hr   lie said re. mil. 
 indklati-i IxHng 

, nn.nl,-nil      I,.      lepla.e      him      .lie 
,,,,.,[iln.l 

lint I .it.miie looks l.a.k |um.dl.   at 
Ins    IT   .car.  as  lie 1.1   25   sea,. 
s. .11.     H I       s.i.u.e    Ihat    uhile     he 
.. ,. he, |„.,„ „|,1 ha.,',lone,       I „    , 
no, SHI,   lll.ll he, ouli I ha. r 

I Le,e        he      VHUcllul,".        lilTI'Sl I 
, .oluiion " !«■ ..ml  "ViHii.m )ll\l g .eiMl.    interest, 
... I.isl     y,.ll  lall'l   ,1"  It  all   III a   giw-ll     teinllllle   |, 
l»i„.|.,l  .s ill, re.dils 

II lite.l.Mll tl,„m,l».soul,I still        I) , I.      ,1111 
hi,     I,,   see   ,1,,,,,   - 1,1, tl.e,    gruV.Hl   III sninel  s  , . I use    nil ul !-,„ e.  h, 
l||.e,in|,<|,.,|U,„|,e..H„l,l,„l.   ol   the ..iMlllU     lll.ll     Hie.     .,,,     ill,     l.| 

n.   in IIIIII.IIIIIII-IMII   lhiligslli.il anh.irdliiik-.il wild 
. o.l     I, Ilillltf  I   ha.en'l   'Ion, III „  ,.        , .,,,.,II        ,, 

|,,,,,H, 

IlilillgU 

a,,,l    l,,x.m    s|M', nil     .mil 
iliKalion pmili .nils 

I lie  Inn,I, U   |,.,,l   nl   ilfing 'le.ll,    lie 
,1   is    Ihe hal.ilnnin "I Ih 

nleiest        in, 
,„l   trying   hi 

itions 

"I" 

Is   now    a    "medium-sized    strong 
international university 

\s  ,., Idence  ol   change   be  , ited 
extensive    Fa< nils    Involvement    in 
n. mil and internal ,1 events an,I 
conferences,    along    with     rapid 
physical growth ol thei ampus 

" \  versity  lias a unique value 
sssie I    rai hi. objectivity, 
ni,l, penil, nt   freedom i is ihis   and 
unified   know n 

If. 
- Herbert LaGrone 

I  theSI    ...lues 
..<■ might, the. pretty 
m vthing wedn 

,,    the 

It's paii ol the Family  value thai 
a,i,l    education   is   important    We  could 

while we'vi 
as explicitly 
nun h goveri 

i     n I 
llnesholil, ■ 

There are always g g to lie new 
ssa.s to think  .ihoul  tliiues   ami one 
 I oilii, ..t, ,1 beings is thai 

lh,..     think      Mnst    ill     Ihem    think 
Il      lies,, ill 

Herbert I ill.rime 

llnm        wlll'll 

I .Im II   is a   ...o 
I ...(.ion,    I null.      Both  nl   his  p., 
ami   ,I ■  brothers  ami  s 
l. .,, I   .il  ih,   IOIICII,   i. 

Il, 

I .,,.!   in'  is also writing  a  IMHII. 

.... r   ,      ...,.;., . ,j,  ,   aboul   the   "quest  Im   qualit        /  s nut   o/ thf niniui   t aiue .,, 
' equalirs      the  niston   nl  education 

thm   education   U   important,   from 1925to 1975 

U,   could mm   net enotign  at        -,.,..,; ._ ,„,   kmm   ,„„,.,, 

aboul the past ' hesaid 

He   also   has   .1   greenhaiuse   and 
he plans to improve and a art 

ol hooks he plans hi read 

ale    ..i„l    he    also    ssants    to 
learn hoss to use the school's micro- 
computers "I've been busy tryintthl 
get the money  lot them   I'd like hi 
plus isith them " 

The most satisfying part ,,i l„. 
icars at 1 Cl he s.,,,1 .s.,s watching 
students ^,,,.s Irnin Ireahmen t„ 
.,iiu,(,. "and the, .l.oi i even know 
it's happening to them " 

I ilui.il   ,s eseitmc. it stninilate, 
Krnwlh he said explaining lu> 
deliberate choice In entci   the fWd 

11       ieino.es       Ihe      pestilen.e      nl 

nevei get enough ul it ' 

I   .,< nolle ,     l.lthni      Started     I," lli.ll 
si hoofing at ace I l ami received his 
Ii " toi il'  degree at ace 50, he said 

Mthtaigh I at no,,,, now is leas ing 
'he university. Im s.,,,1 l„. mas keep 
teaching  trying to "teach those lish 
to lute 111,  hook " 

I ,i(.io,i, plans to Ira 
read, garden ami contini 
aflei retiring 

lh   mil his wife plan tin 
(it,     anil    Cal.eston-in 
Mask.i 

,'l 

U.N. resolution passes 
over U.S., Israeli protests 
IMIIIl     \\llo\s    tArS     I In        Israeli     \inli. kil    "inhmla    / Inward   Ihr   I'nileil   S us  allimig 

I    \    (ai.'ial    \ssei,,hl,   .Lin I,,I    II til       upp    n '      'i slwill 
lh.,1    l.ia.l    Co I   ol    HH     o,       ,,s,4      p.isvil   ul,   ll„      M||      I,, |„     mil,,,.     |.,||,     ||„- 

,,pi, ,1V...I II.,,,I ,.l lh, Ionian Ho s.,,,    ,,l    l,,,,i       ,,„!,,„,„l   |    M.,1,. ,    ,,„,!  
.,,.I   till    I.a/a   SI    lh.    Palest,,,,      ,, ,,|| ,1 || „,| ,,„       |„,l,,,,s 

'»'« '            .,.', C '     II. '    " '  
laier.ll    S-s I,      I,   ..lilt     as  ,1 

!,■»' '.. ,,. p,.,l,l„, 
l,     II, 

Ik,,,,,,    ,    s    ami    ls,.„I,   «,ihil„  I'll)    .IM,, 
p.olnsl, III! ,.,..  I'll,  si ,|.,l,.|         ,1    lh, lh,    ,1, ' lai at I'ollh.s I 
,,s.,|„t    ., ,,    „lopl,,l   U.,lnes.l.„     S. 1 nl   hi   ,.,,,,         II I"i     !'•' '"'"' 

,    ..   son,   I,".pi    Israel's   asseml.l.  , „ ,„l.„,,.„.. IH.»I plan dialled In   I In   I   N 
,|„   l   s  .,,„, II  ,       "s c   I-,„I,   I,nal   isillulr.iw.il    I'.d.s .,,,    I 

|,o,,l      ,.,,.       |        I I        1      II"      S„,„    I,.,    S I : I! II"..,1S.,I he 
,,.,1 ,,l,si cl pp ' "    wril. |-:g»|H Srs-urih      ' "">       p,,,posal 
,,,,!„,!,,I  I ,1  Stales  ami  , I HI     ',"1        H Ill'         '■' I Ul    llallde llul    "I    'I  
U,,, .,, s I I«,      ' I I  I'"''' lolhel'K  

||„,     , |,,|       ,,,     ,,^1,1,1.1. sa, nines  lh.,1   n,      ,1,,   I,.,     not ill,    ,,,. ,ol.,l'al,  ,,ist.it,    in 

.„„,C,',„.     ass.  Is     -'--     II. f«W it"   -al'   "I; ll„   llTlll s 
,,,„• jp.,1,.        Il,,    ■   ,lle.l IS \ ,,..,,1,,,       11,11,.,,,,      I H   .,1 I I.I.I. C 

,,,,!«,-    nl    the    ,„„,  ahcne.l She,,,,.,,,       a    ,|,p,,t,     ,1,1,1     ,l.|.,-,n I'.l.sl,,,,. .,1 ,,,„., |,si      lll.ll,US     . ,1 
„,|     |,o,k, ■  out   "I,   Hi I'll,,I tin    ,, sol      ,||| ill in.p,,i,| Ihim   U, si  Hani   ,   ,,,, I a, , ,,s,-,l ,1 

«, i H,,,i   ,,„l ,,,,.,,   „ ,k s,,e   ikau ul   will    ,,,      ,.l    lading  11,11,1, ..o 
,,1     ,,,,     |,|„i,     ,,,,|,|.„,      I'll)    I      ,,,    ,11,1,1,1,   ,,|   , .,,,.,sni   I,„..,,,I       Ill     lli.      I'M',   t    ,,,,!,,„, 
„,ll„.nieu,the,«,„| I,,,,!.„,.,        Ils      < 'I      Isseinbl,      I     thus    iHipi I , ,. ,1, ,.,. „, .s a, Im,, 

pi, Imli    III  P.,|.,t|,,n,,,  ,l.,l,|„-.|   .,,„I 
.",,,1 1    I    s      „,pp,.it    ha     ll„ 
|ess |,|, SI il, 

lo   !,,.„ I     ,    nil,In,,'   il   In , 
With   its (,,l,.m/atio I  ,eIII, ,,„,,I 

\rali 

around the world 
I i,iti|nl,,,l Iniin The ASSIH a.iteil i'nss 

Masked man bares all at rails.   I man wearing       State to plant ssildflowi-rv.  I hi Stale Dcpurtntc* 
mis le • -I    i Hicli,ml Sis isl and campaign    ,,l Highwassaml i'nhli.  Ii. airtataai has uW-uksl h, 

linns his posh   slie.ike.l ihrougll a spi, .1,1„,1,111, „,ei, 11 il. iiu;lii ail the stall 

'""'I"1 ''I I   K» people al ■' PHe Snel  |« cal "l(,.iailM. „, „,„,.!,  ,.,„„   „,„ „ ,|,||l„„,., „ ,.„ 

'"; '" V "es'l.o ,,'chl pnalllccd   .,   I„,,,„l,l„l   seed   crop.'    encniee,-dn.-itnt 
""   -"""■" ||K   I'1' ' '' I'"  stickers ws-re loi r ,^,   I, „,.„,,„„.,c,-.l 

'    ^" "•"'  " '■""     '•""  tl,  he I ted  sossi, a, area. „l  lex* 
"'"•; '"''"' , ,     ,,,l,lll„„e, aliun.l.iiueonlnchssas  MChlsnlssa,    ' 

11 „a, ,l,n I nc Ih,   pi,'I ,,   ,pe, , I,,, an, I ,s,   |,,,l 
'  ■•  I lhes|,',,kei  |,„l 

went on talking    ,.,,,! s,,. , ,,, campaign nagcr fin        Acs-\l sturlcnts trs tn stcall   I inriiiiirial   v   ,,, 
,, „ ,| l,s.„ \*M slmknls s„s|«,le.l ol In ing to steal a 401 

lul,  I i.i.isi i„„,i, -h, nil s,I, put, ..nielli ihe    p nl ss .mortal market from Memorial StadiuM 
man     bill    I. la.l Il„n,I,   ,l,,„l,,l    not    I"   poss    wil hallll   la, e ,l„, iphnais   ailional   \&M    but ,„, 
I,,,,.,     i criminal charges are expected   ,.«> ,i  .'nivceatty   of 

I, ,.,, |u,l,,e insTsstigaloi 
\ uti-rs    rvicd    pulilit    iissiu-rsliip   of   calilc. 

I    I   police ipiest,,,m',l tine,   , .1   lh,   ,t„,l,„t, all   3 
S,i,,,»,,,, ,s has." I I,.,,L',',I  lh.,1      In.,,   la, Ins     |,\   p,,, ,,l, ,,,,., , I 

.    , a i,i   Momla,    I on, ,,tl,e, Undent, late, ,lio„,-il up an.1 
lilt,  I, ,1,   le,l   In   II ,e,„|„  In , |   |n, tin,,   . ,1    ., , I     II 

,   , .   o      .,    i,     i    ,i i      i. ,,,,, mini, ,,„,',! l„  isolne   „ ho olnaseil all seven ,    n, pni  Ils   SI    Paul    slum   , .ilil,    1 \   s\ si, in ' 

niiilei piihh, ,,,,i„',.l„P poi„,  inscdigaloi  Dan Hall  s.,,,1 ., heavy  granllt 
"ll",,„„    |«',,pl,   lh.,1    „,l'ln   l.llll,'     in.,, k, ,    .mail,  the ,„„lli  „ , a nl „ ,.|, ,1 » .„ , la,,,., C.o.1  ,„ 

m, .in,    .nni,  lit    ,   ,1,1,      ami    lll.ll    ,1    ssi.uli I   IK-    a     .,,, .Utnmpl  to ,no,,    ,1     Ms,. In. ,kei, s, e,e the In,, i,s ol a 
risk loll     It "a, a ,,,,,,, po.,,,1  Ill,,      pp,. || iinxl, lonnh.lo, el a ,1 ,,'ii.u,, 

I,.,,    ,.,I,I,I i> noun, ilmaii 11,11«,!„„, ., ,,,,,, ,,11,111 ,,,C In IH-liamlltsl atluulnstiati.el,,    Hall,.oil 
In    In,llolmc     1 la,       1,1   7    l-UII-lll     ol     ll„     ,"!,,. 
 I  In   "„,„i,l„p Ie'|\    III SI    Paul    and 

lh   i 
I  pnhln 

I h,   ass,sl,ml dim !,,( "I students al   \iM ,s inte.rsliil 
nt the case ami has asked Im Inftmnaliiai on it 

II,,,    .,,,    |,.,pp,     ,1 1   Ihe   Vll-lnri ,a„lll"Ce, I le ,.„, I I lie ,,,.,, ke,    pl.H ill I HIH-all, tl»- W ,„ I, |   sS .,,   | 
1   hin.I ..„•     sp,,k,„,n,     Hokln,    I    ,1,1,      „lml „„,.,!   ,,,    |V)"|     Was   im„,~,l   ,,!„„,t   e,Kht   I,-el   ami 
I.,,,,'hi tin p,op,sat lumlneilihiwn loui stiKtium steps 
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Less activism, still no restraint 
ll lias been the tradition of the Skiff to publish a special a 

year-end editorial - a statement of the year in review, a critique 
ol our own coverage of the TCI! community and the workings 
ol that community itself. 

This past year might prove to be a bit less monumental than 
previous vears in terms of campus activism. While there was 
opportunity for limitless discussion, limitless involvement, the 
atmosphere here remained one of quiet acceptance - even 
though members of this community voiced discontent over our 
■path) . our isolation from the real issues of the real world. 

In contract to previous years, this year's Skiff served more of 
a reportage than activist function. We might have provided an 
impetus for more controversy. Had we done so, we are certain 
the administration would not have restricted us from providing 
such a havic service, as was the case at Texas Weslevan College 
recently. 

Nonetheless, passage of this year carries with it its own 
landmarks - both disappointments and accomplishments. 

Alter vears of consistent loss to the Arkansas Razorbacks, 
our Frog Football team defeated them 28-24. Twentv-two was 
enough. 

A third black fraternity, Alpha Phi Alpha, was officially 
recognized by the university. 

VII assumed a posture similar to that of our own European 
counterparts and decided to join the grass-roots effort against 
nuclear proliferation. 

But not all of this year's events were positive ones. 

As part of a senseless "prank," the Phi Kappa Sigma 
tratemitc house was almost bombed. 

rWo ra|xs and several other assaults made us aware that 
TCI' is not the world's safest haven. 

^ et in spite of the problems of the institution, members of 
this cornmunih make the gathering and dissemination of news 
possible. For this we are thankful. 

My dad keep -blforq about 
WBtchin9utheBealb,,on 
Ed Sullivan... 

Thate nothing. Mij mom 

W» St Wood$fotK...-tru 
'ivinqwiihthat. 

m\ti\.-itm>n 

Federal aid cuts not sheltering elderly 
Bv Karen M< Lain L.r.n.   •-u.r-.-o......-,    i .■,,,„   - —      -     - if .L„ U..J_,_»  i_    a.    i      ■> . . ..... * Bv Karen Mclam 

Kiltv vears tram mm 20 percent nl 
I In- Mnencnn paywfatieit—unt nut of 
hse-vsiU be at  lea's! OS.  Currently 

I I pen-nil ol the pnpulsfjofl is that 
ttgf   and   iv   facing   urave   economic 
problems    t mi it    Valth    to    housing 
.Osls 

Should the imrent administration's 
budget proposals i»n through, one ol 
tin1 l>n»»rst threats to the ailing 
population will IK* an even greater 
shortage ot housing-while the 
number ot elderlv increases, the 
i tin i il K'i value and sufficients ol 
fttiusing units tor them decreases 

It is estimated that while most ot 
the elderlv are homeowners. 30 
pen cut live in substandard, 
deteriorated and dilapidated 
housum Halt ol the elderlv tli.it head 
households reside in shucttires built 
iH-tore IMtt-ThcA ociupv 40|>ercent 
■■I   the  cnuulrv's   inadequate   ossner- 

  ii'<l In mi''. 

I'here are  several   reasons lor  tin 

large percentage. I'pon retirement, 
mam elderlv face a reduction in 
income of 33 to SO percent. Within 
the past decide, tor example, the cost 
ot new housing has risen hv nearly 90 
[K-rcent. the average gixxl bv 45 
percent and utilities bv 293 percent 
Often repairs and maintenance of 
homes are the last things budgeted 

In the past, government has helped 
ease the cost tor the elderlv with 
several housing programs established 
lor low-income households. However. 
m his iiscal 1903 budget, Reagan has 
pro|w>setl severe cuts in manv of these 
prog) .mis 

One smh program is federally 
subsidized housing. Those who are 
accepted into this program are 
allowed bO davs to find apartments 
Thev are then required to pav one- 
fourth ol their income toward the 
rent Tvpicallv, onlv half of those 
qualifying are able to tind housing 
within the allotted tune 

II the budget proposals pass, the 
percentage of income that the tenant 
is required to pay would be raised to 
30 percent. The president would 
expect the poor to include food 
stamps in that income and to stop 
subsidizing utility costs. 

Another loan program makes 
provisions for the building of multi- 
family units. This is a highly suc- 
cessful program that currently houses 
105,000 elderly. 

President Reagan has proposed 
cutting housing starts in fiscal 1983 
from 17,000 to 10.000 That figure is 
significantly lower than the 153,000 
units enacted bv the president in 
1982 and the 250.000 units propsed 
bv the Carter administration for the 
same year. 

Finally. Reagan has proposed 
cancellation of previous com- 
mitments to construct 700,000 
additional units of public housing. 

In partial  com|>ensation for such 

losses. Reagan has proposed 
stituting a voucher program bv 
which 107,000 households would be 
provided with cash vouchers of 
$2,000 per year to purchase housing 
for five years. 

However, not only would the 
number of those administered fall far 
below that needed, but such vouchers 
would be unable to help the supply 
side of the industry. Instead, by in- 
creasing the amount of cash available 
without providing for the con- 
struction of additional housing units, 
housing costs would be pushed up- 
ward and further out of the reach of 
the elderly. 

Proposals such as these, should they 
be approved, would leave many of 
the elderlv out in the cold, quite 
literally. 

The president has defended the cuts 
in his social programs as necessary to 
decrease the federal deficit, bring 
interest rates down and stimulate the 

economy. Yet, he has increased the materials for volunteer repair ser- 
deficit through increased defense vices could be federally funded, 
spending and tax expenditures. The On April I in the U.S. House of 
expenditures for mortgage interest Representatives, Rep. Walter E. 
and property tax deductions not only Fauntroy submitted a statement 
benefit the middle- and upper-class made by Bishop James Lyke of the 
over'low-income persons, but ac- United States Catholic Conference. 
count for 80 percent of federal Testifying before the Housing and 
housing expenditures. They also are a Community Development Sub- 
major'contributor to inflation in the committee he said, "Is it not in- 
housing market and the cause of the credible that acres of housing which 
decline     in     unsubsidized     rental could well change the whole nature 

Vietnam shadow still on family 

housing production. 

There are other ways to reduce the 
federal deficit without hurting the 
low-income elderly. 

Homeowner deductions could be 
capped or converted into tax credits. 
Existing public housing units - no 
longer in use because they are 
inadequate-could be renovated and 
used once more. Tax incentives could 
be provided to landlords of multi- 
family units and to those who 
renovate their housing.  Finally, the 

of the community, the state and 
nation, can be supplanted by one 
aircraft carrier? 

"Is it not incredible that as we seek 
to gain superiority or equality with 
Russia in military strength, we also 
gain equality with them in housing 
and are forced to pile our im- 
poverished multitudes in small rooms 
with inadequte heating or other 
conveniences." 

Is it not incredible? 
Kami Mi Lain n a Junior political 

wiener major. 

The Light Side 
Hv Ceorne tsper 
W S/K < ml Carmpandmt 

UOHLUV Mass .MN-Ch.i.les 
\K Mahun gfH Up |i>,MI I IN N.J.I MI his 
Irving   room   and   walked   into   the 
kiichen ki hfetr tus (run   \ irtntiiH 
in.uk   Iheiu flow again 

Seven    \rars    aeo     I Inusd.n      Mi - 
Mai \ son. Charlie   was me ol  the 
LeH   \men< ans killed III \ ie     | |e 
MM* slruik down ,it i.iiiilnm m a war 
and a 101ml rv wlicre MO oitc wanted 
III I* tin I.,s| lodie It was his lather 
sattl |nst bad Ins. k ii I.mum.<i 
nd u n; on Die nnpi'i IMOII O| ,I \OI ||I 

v nln.iih.Af  nukci   that  MHIIII  haw 
I Ui.led.H.V where 

I' ''.Mill I...V,- |Hri, Ibf box lies) 
ilntM live bowl.nwi Hie slreel itioiihl 
base liecu ..n\ .rt lliein S.IMI his 
molliei    t ill... \h Mal.Mii 

ll  nisi  happened that    htM   NM 
llicic.lhalN.dl      s.n.l Mi Mai  

\l    .,....!,    the    uevl    til*        \|„,|     U| 
IttTS Hi- COI.v       I.   II       Ml.llt       .HIMSN 

IVJI I dilo, 

\ letnani TIM' American evacuation 
bad ended Saigon had hillcii to the 
North Vietnamese It marked tin- end 
ol 30 sears ol American involvement 
al a c>st ol 5T.nh| dead, more than 
10(1 (MM) wouiKk-d and $ I 50 billion 

Tod.iv. McMahon is St vears old. 
His wile is 52. He still works at a 
gelatin processing plan! Ibe same job 
lie has Iteld lor more than 30 vears 
Mrs   VU Mah.fi has IN-CI. driving a 
s<hoolhiisl..r  I4ve.irs 

Tl»eir son was 21 when he was 
killed along with another Marine. 
Darwin judge. IB, nl Marsh.dllowi.. 
Iowa, in a nnket bombardment ol 
1.in Son Mini .urporl duriligllieliii.il 
eradiation ot  \inericaiis 

\|i M.tholi and Juduc were cmhassv 
irnaids who had onl\ reientlv arrived 
til \ leln.ifii ,illd Were assigiH-d I., the 
I S defense atl.u he's toill|Mtilltd al 
Ian Son \hilt Thev were Ixbeved to 
he  the   last   two    Smeinatis  killed  on 

Vietnamese soil. Two other Marines 
were killed the billowing day when 
their helicopter plunged into the 
South China Sea during the 
evacuation. 

Neither the McMahons nor Judges 
parents, Henrv and Ida Judge, are 
bitter, even though thev suffered the 
.igonv of has nig to wait nearlv a vear 
before (lie bodies o( tlH-ir sons were 
returned home lor burial Thev sav 
tlvetr sons wanted to IN- Marines and 
enlisted 

' M.(\l>e it would have IK-CII dil 
lerent il be bad I Him (halted and sent 
over ihrtT without re.dlv wanting to 
go. " said Mrs. McMahou 

"What makes you leel bilter." said 
M<Mahon. "is the oiws who went Itl 

The MtMahoii laiuilv endured 
tuple Iragcdv Three months aller 
Charlie's ilmath, Mien voungest son, 
S»o0. als4. a  Marnw. was m .in auto 

accident in California that lelt him a 
paraplegic. In October ol that vear. 
Mrs McMahon's father died. 
shielded because of his illness from 
ibe news that Charlie had bent killed. 

Scott, now 25, lives in California 
and has bam in and out of the 
hospital Another son. Michael, 2b. 
and a married daughter. Susan, 31, 
live in Woburn. 

What would things l>e like todav if 
Charlie were alive? 

"Sometimes you wonder." said 
McMabon "You could project what 
thev would IK-, but vou'll never know, 
il vou know what I mean " 

"I just wonder." said Mis Mc- 
Mabon. "what he'd be doing now. il 
he'd he married and have anv 
childicn. and il he would slid U- 
living in Woburn. Things like thai. 
WbellH-r lie would have staviil in lb. 
Marine Corps hvratur he did love 
it   ' 

CUMBEHLAND. Md. <AP)- 
Patrons of a bar in this western 
Maryland city broke into cheers 
when their underdog canine can- 
didate lor mayor maoie a campaign 
appearance. 

The candidate, a 15-vear-old mixed 
breed, wore a txiw untler his shaggy 
chin lor the Wednesdav night meet- 
thc-candidute rally in support of his 
write-in campaign. 

Scott, as he is known, shook hands 
with voters MH\ submitted to pals on 
the back in the lies! political 
tradition 

Armand M. Paunoitc Jr.. .V-ott's 
owner,     campaign     manager    ami 

spokesman, told the crowd the dog 
was running in Cumberland's May 
I H general election us an independent 
"canine American." 

Wayne Hill Jr. said he planned to 
vote for Scott l>ecause "he's the 
underdog, ami I root for the un- 
tie rtlog. ' Besiiies. Hill said, leott 
"makes more sense than the other 
candidates." 

Punnnne insisted Scott's candidacv 
IS sei ions business 

"We just figured Scott has as much 
iitdcpeodciH-e as uuylxidv else in the 
citv's adiiiiuislratiiMi.'' said Pa intone 
"He can tlo just the same, uml that is 
nothing." 
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World concerns motivated border series 
Commentary by Deborah Thompson 

The idea for a series is not unlike 
the nurturing of an unborn child. 
Children can be created in an 
assortment of places, depending on 
the parents, of course. 
. Our idea for a series on the Border 
Patrol was born over a beer. Ben 
Noey and I had worked together a 
numt>er of times during the spring 
semester, as photographer and 
reporter. 

Since I was graduating, we decided 
we would like to do one more project, 
a story that was part of a real news 
event. It had been my feeling far too 
manv TCU students are isolated from 
what is going on in the outside world 
around them. 

Graduation could preclude a rude 
shock lor the students unaware of the 
problems existing for the world's 
teeming humanitv. 

I would say the next important 
factor in this series is the amount of 
hard work, literally sweat, the huge 
blocks "I time and the obstacles we 
fai etl in pursuing our stories. 

We flew down to Del Rio April 16 
Our commuter airline flight from 
San Antonio to Del Hio was an ex- 
(Whence. 

The t»>g was heavs as we came into 
Del Kio that Fritlus morning. There 
were three passengers, including Ben 
and me. 

The pilots kept reading figures and 
instructions out of various manuals 
ami handwritten notes. That made us 
a little nervous. Visibility was half- 
mile, if that. Suddenly, the plane 
lurclwd over on its side and Ben and I 
saw the ground coming towards us 
through the windows. We looked at 
each otlier. then Ben said his lite 
Hashed in front ot him. 

not, we went back up in the air, with 
a Border Patrol pilot, Eddie Andrews, 
who had engine failure and bounced 
a plane off the ground the day before. 
We flew over the sector's terrain, 
along the river, to see what kind of 
difficulties they face in patrolling 
their sector. 

The land is untamed and stretches 
far beyond the imagination. The 
starkness of the whitish terrain is 
broken by dark clusters of brush and 
cotton wood. 

In crossing the long, light land- 
scape, the plane flew into canyons 
with gleaming limestone walls that 
rise from deep blue waters, 

Ben and 1 both were amazed at the 
friendliness and interest we were 
greeted with from everyone we met 
and dealt with during the four days 
we spent in Del Rio and Ciudad 
Acuna. Mexico. 

After our first day on assignment, 
we went to the home of one of the 
border patrol agents. Upon entry we 
were greeted by hundreds of moths. 
The agent asked if we had brought a 
plague to Del Rio. 

At dinner that evening, I met a 90- 
year-old general from Mexico, Jayme 
Quinones, and his wife Frances. The 
general had been with Pancho Villa, 
lought the Yaqui Indians, plaved polo 
with Will Rogers and his ac- 
complishments go on and on. We 
were glad to be able to visit with him 
at his home the following day. 

The main lack was sleep. Pulling 
river patrol, air surveillance and city 
patrol was exhausting. We still have 
eyes thai resemble red tributaries. 

We were given great access to the 
operations and to the thoughts and 
feelings of the agents, and their 
families in some cases. 

GROUNDED-A Border Patrol airplane temporarily is out of service jured  in the accident.   Border Patrol  planes are  used  to dete. t   llWgl 
after a near crash due to engine failure. Pilot Eddie Andrews was not in- throughout the sector rteSaaj NN.* 

( 
I 

1 closed rm eses I had no interest 
in vsjtclung the impact of hitting the 
ground, it that wu about to happen 

The next thing we were aware of 
s\,is the possiliilits as the plane pulled 
oui'ijj its di>/i iw*». had missed'the 
runwas I ol running into planes alxive 

Alter some incredible aerobatics, 
sse landed Greeted with relief bv 
Jens Goodman, assistant chief ot Del 
Rio Border Patrol sector, we 
proceeded on mto Del Rio 

We toured the sector headquarters, 
lor Del Rio's outstation (there are 
eight ol them) .mil then, lielieve it or 

One thing for sure, we never 
realized the size of the problem until 
we watched the swarms of illegals 
trying to get across during the lour 
days we were there. 

Relationships hetwren the illegals 
and the Border Patrol appeared to be 
quite good I'm nol talking about the 
criminal types, but the poor, unin- 
formed alien who just wants to get 
into the United States Surprisingls. 
there are mans illegals who work 
during the dav on the Texas side and 
return to Mexico at night. The patrol 
has its eyes open hut are verv 
practical atmut chasing illegals who 

are going to return home each night 
anyway. 

Sunday came all too soon, and 
back to the airport and the same 
plane with the same two pilots But 
our goixlhves were in vain. All 
prepared for takeoff, the discovers 
was made that the gas line of the 
plane we were on was broken. After 
hours of waiting for the airlines to 
either find some mechanics to fix the 
plane or for another plane to be sent 
to pick us up. the decision was made 
that we could not fly out that night - 
no plane and the weather was bad to 
San Antonio. 

The next problem we faced was 
there were no motel rooms available 
due to a fishing tournament. The 
assistant chief told us not to worrv. 
We could come stay at his house, 
even if we had to sleep in the barn 
(with the moths) 

Soon after we arrived at his house 
and put our gear in our rooms, I 
decided I'd run a load of clothes since 
everything was dirtv. 1 had IM-CII 

wearing the same clothes tor 35 
hours. 

A load of our hoM't LlufJws was 
running in the dryer as I put tn\ load 
m. Waiting just long enough for nn 
clothes to be sopping wel, the dryer 
broke down. We were asked once 
again if we were carrs ing a curs. 
around with us In fact, we were told 
our being there broke the dryer, 
rather than a broken part. 

Still, we toured all was not lost 
We can-lulls  laid all the clothes out 

Suddenly, the plane lurched over on its side and Ben and I 
saw the ground aiming towards us through the windows. We 
looked at each other, then Ben said his life flashed in front of 
him. 

on the basic patio to dry tu the night's 
air. Relaxing, we all Ml around and 
talked    Then   the  skies  opened  and 
everyone scurried to pick up the 
clothes and get out ol the rain. 

The next morning, up until the 
minute we left lor the airport, my 
diess was still in front of a fan. 
drying With a suitcase of verv damp 
< lothes, we wereofl again. 

Upon arrival at the Del Hio airport 
at 7 a.m. the next dav, we found out 
thai one ol the only planes to lly into 
San Anluiiio the ninht before ( rashed. 
killing everyone on board. 

Still,  it  didn't  look  good  for  our 
departure The pilots stayed huddled 
under the plan oi on the phoiie tor 
theneat three    w« Then, around lo 
am. one pilol sard we were leas inn 
hut the other pilot said sse ssere not 
Hen and 1 looked it aacti othei 
questioning out ■enemai m even 
dealing with these people   Final)) 
I lies      diseosered      BODietfaJng     thai 

settled tin- iss I tKine enit on that 

plane-the gas line apparent!) wai 
not   repaired  and   during   'he   night. 
gai had leaked into the Ivlh ol the 

plane As one Border Patrol pilot put 
it "You would have made one hell fli 
a fireball in the sks ." 

Final!) In mid-alterrioori we were 
able to arrange other transportation 
to San Antonio. Armed with two 
large notebooks and two small ones 
filled with notet, hundreds of ex- 
posures ol film, chigger lutes and a 
lump on my head from crawling 
under and climbing over fences we 
once again said our goodbyes to Del 
Hio. 

One last note about Flying. After 
our commercial flight took oil fur 
I) FW there was a terrible tearing 
sound. Ben leaned over to me as the 
passenger   next   to   bun   gasped   and 
said, "These pt*m people don't know 
*ll.es arelKingneyt todeath." 

Well we made it back, and set to 
work on putting ■ « ries together, 

Our last episode ifl tins chapter in 

student journalism OCCUJ tad on 
Wednesday, April 24 Ben ami I wave 
able to watch an illegal alien raid ih 
progress at the A Brandt Kurniture 
Co. in southeast Port Worth We 
entered the propert)  and stopped at 

the gate Ben waved at what he 
thought to be s security guard and we 
proceeded. 

Wp got out of the tar as Im- 
migration and Border Patrol agents 
were loading suspected illegal aliens 
onto a bus Ben had Only taken a fas 
photographs when we were aware. ■>! 
a large, okan nan bearing down on 
us.  Apparent I\.  someone from   the 
office sen the camera and this 
set urils man was summoned Tp se) 
this man used dirts  language would 
be ■ kmd statement. 

Ben   was   asked   to   hand   QVei    the 
film or else he was going to "wop the 
(expletive) out of him." This gen- 
Neman said that Ben had to come 
across with the film, fight or !«■ Was 
going to call the police Needless to 
SO) . Hen opted lor the latter 

When the police arrived, an oltu ei 
said the Brandt etimpam   wanted to 
press i rimfnal trespassing i hargei 
During negotiations the offieei   chid 
the coinpahs   ssould pas  lor tlie film, 
but wet chose to go to [ail if naeansTn 
Alter a conference with the \ Brand! 
people and the police we were 
released «itb the lilm .ind n>M *v* to 
comeback 

We didn't 

Observing the Border Patrol was 
more than just a journalistic en- 
deavor 11 ss,ts the whose spectrum nl 
observations    from   rneeting   Illegal 
aliens and ram hers, to nights on 
patrol and watihinu them wart that 
made II a learning experience we'll 
oesei forgCt 
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i Ughta* -i i.l... ks rwxffi -a <..»s m 

M.nrv S \l,ll, . ( ., ."M ."Ml vv.ll 
rs  'IJH7.»|7 ( ,,|| top  HHBIIHIIH m 

AjMMtnWM Seln MM 
7 12-117b 

ELLEN 

•fsl.iml.nn   drill   bvirlH   (hi- 

DOWNTOWN. PBLSTONt INTI*. TOWN I AST 
V Mil* VIEW •PLYMOUTH PMU IR VINC, • MUlfN MALI 

SUMMER-HAIR 

Shampoo, conditioning, tut and blow 

dry. rcg. IO.SO. sale li.OO with 

student   ID  and   this  ad.   Let   our 

Hi Mill y v\ot ks rx|MMls show you how 

r.Lsv-lo-nun.iKL' ami pri'lty your 

km (.in !>*• from shoM ant! luss- 

tMT to longer, vctsalilc slylrs ih.il 

wi.i|> lit) in lit.nils or tic l>.« k in 

twists, our way with summer h.ur 

will take yoti liom pljakkaV lo tlanic 

llooi with kiri'ly .1 bother. 

hV.iulywoiks, tlepi   754 

Bustle lor sale 2! frame New tintl (all 

Susie H at<»21 7428 or 92J 4128 

H)« SALE 

CMwnpui (>M in CNympUl SUnm 1 8 and 

Olvmpus I JO <1»-<1K ated Hash with 

WnchronUSS' extension iofd (an |v|e at 

121 14bfl(.(Si21 7428 

(OR SALE 

iMi.i. mi Uphs Roawe ipntn 1 IWI 
... ftM i nm graphae BMW 00 IHHI 

nwdmshl t.ii»- Corvette n«h7 brawn 
Menedr* 2snsi   ( «f| 870-224* 

lai|{" ■ ti urnmei 

Oi Vi-J'    mm a  nth    Hills [Mid    ACPOtl 

fion   Rfceai  Buibbng   ^isii2*» 
8881 

iumnmrabt IsMOanhow r~'^r 277 
9M? ( all attei Sl<inda\ 

OPEN NOW IORBI SIMSS 

lerrv nn Ht-ffv BOM .■■ 

t \\   Bern  927 "*■»" 

AMtTMfNI Minii) 

w,n 17 rtwough Sugmi I* i ndi i Uf0| 

Cold nag dunnf Dertn ■• 
Stittstanlial r. »s.t..!  ".'4 8f,18 

PARtTIML HUP 

■   'ftaiial heli. NK the summer 
^. M-.II ,lav- I MM • 

TRAVEL TRAVEL 
T his Summer KI Airtares 
t)J^^rr>o'«J^*..*^h|"«l"r, iiw>im 
Oenvf* (170(10 

Miami Orlando J2 70 00 

IJ- IA4MM S.'-dim 

ti<\ laasan iituw 
sa" Fqacaca 1290,00 

Charters via Ud vis   KI 
QfM   h.tnklu't VMSH»l 

\,v> rorfi tanaon luetao 
Mm tori F* - jjrtsimi 

TRAIfK CITATIONS 

T arrant    Counts    anhj      lames    Mailorv 
attomci ". - 

PROEESSIONAl TYPING 

Iht-si". 

multiple  ongMUril    Pjm.  Tvinnii   - 

Metmaai i 

BASE BAIL CARDS 

■    ■ 

HELPWANTIP 

t a. tu-   ( ..'.■     "Ml"   s,.    i ■■ 

I iH   CM   |)arttime 

r4JH 
aVOtTTSK 
itti iimnf 

.■-...•, r    i 

Call: 
92I-ON1 

STUDENTS 

Summer lobs!" 
$6.50 per hour 

277-W 
277-9945 

: 
: ■ ■ 

INSIST IN»Ol III TI Rl' 

"    ■ -   f-it„ wnn 

- irom Ri. Iu ■ 
■ 

hvl,. c.ll rrfU29« IIVW11 

*S» cis*y <£ eyp^-i^AA/i. 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning w,th your TCU I D 

Offer Good To All Faculty, Students & Personnel 

i1 
BROTHERS 

OHM  «OuH 

A Am*** M   ' 

rtcui 
BllM 

Bonnet C\j 

University Dr <yi 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

SUMMER OPENINGS 

Are you •> hard workerr" n rhr 
answer is y« re.id on1 Ihi* 
risttsasje   is  for   sou    We  crffw 
hijih p,n tor good ssitrli 

COLLEGE STUDENT 
AWARD PROGRAM 

Over      14(X)     ...llr^e      students 

(oined our program List yeai 
This year we have room tor 
many more' On top t(uden*« 
earn from %\ SlMt to SI 1 (KI) in .i 
three month period In addition 
these students won i asli 
sc hoiaishtps ranging from *Mm 
toU SlHi 

Caiur-1in-2o~o 
Shannon Pulido 
David Shipman 

HIIPVS ANTIP 

M( t   I \i 
. -.11    Mr     (I. .r.,1,,1. .       i.M   '.I,, 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

UNrwunidiH, 

WESTTSIDBCUMIC 
■ 17-24S-244C 

® 
T+SI 
• 172. 

*ftf     '{'     I 
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TCU 
budget 
set 

TCUs prapnml 1982-83 budget 
has lieen set at just over 4ft, 7 

million. 

That figure represents a IS 

MKfM increase SW last vear. 

Leigh StClttt, vitr chancellor lor 

finance and planning. Mid the rise 

is due to an expected birNM m 

revenue Tlw 1982-83 budget 

estimates total revenues at $53 h 

million, nearly $8,000 more than 

this war's estimates. 

TIM- largest single revenue 

source in next year's budget is 

tuition and lees, exacted to raise 

$20 7 million, up $2.4 million 

Irom this \ear. F.ndowment in- 

come is expect d to IK* $17,2 

million   next   vear.   up   alxtut   $4 

million owr this sear's estimate 

\u\iliarv enterprises, sueh as 

athletics, are expected to produce 

$12 million in rftfMW, with 

$2.88 million budgeted for 

ievenu.es Irom intercollegiate 

athletics. Anticipated expenses lor 

intercollegiate sports are $3.2 

million 

The budget cnes an estimated 

Mirplus ot revenues over expenses 

ol $h.9 million, but $5 9 million ol 

that ts to l»e reinvested in a quasi- 

endowment hind Tin- reinvested 

tnmls represent a portion ot oil an<l 

i;.is endowment income ami are 

being reinvested m anticipation ol 

dee I mini:  values  ot   nil   and  gas 

|)to|Vilics 

\lter reinvest nients and tran- 

sfers, the budget leaves $47I.(KK> 

in unallocated resources to cover 

Mrfnrrmn rapnanw nwnpuwtr 
lor changes lor dillerenu-s Ix-t- 

ween actual and expected rev rmm 

and eX|Viises 

"It's a verv encouraging 

budtiet." Sccresl said "TCI "s 

Imancial situation is sound." 

REVENUES 
Educational and General 

Tuition and fees 
Endowment income 

Cifts and grants 

Sales and services 

Miscellaneous 

Total Educational and General 

Auxiliary Enterprises 
Non-athletic enterprises 

Intercollegiate athletics 

Total Auxiliary Enterprises 

TOTAL REVENUES 

EXPENSES 
Educational and General 

Instruction 

Research 

Academic support 

Student services 

Institutional support 

Physical plant operation and maintenance 

Student financial aid 

Total Educational and General Expenses 

Mandatory Transfers 

Total Educational and General Expenses 

and Mandatory Transfers 

Auxiliary Enterprises 
Non-athletic enterprises 

Intercollegiate athletics 

Total Auxiliary Enterprises Expenses 

Mandatary Transfers 

Total Auxiliary Enterprises Expenses 

and Mandatory Transfers 

TOTAL EXPENSES AND 
MANDATORY TRANSFERS 

TOTAL REVENUES 
TOTAL EXPENSES AND 

MANDATORY TRANSFERS 
SURPLUS OF REVENUES 

OVER EXPENSES AND 
MANDATORY TRANSFERS 

DISCRETIONARY TRANSFERS 
AND OTHER 

Oil ami gas revenues to quasi 

Oil and gas revenues to plant 

Student aid 

Other transfers to plant 

Other transfers 

IN APPROPRIATED INCOME 

1982-83 
Budget 

lOOOi 

I20.S93 
17.141 

1.563 
318 

1.830 

HI.MS 

0.122 

1.880 

112.002 

853,647 

813.501 
♦73 

2,724 
2,107 
5.747 
5.678 
4.384 

834.704 

414 

$35,118 

17.655 
3.234 

810.889 
719 

811.608 

846.726 

853,647 

846.726 

86.921 

8(5.850) 
16001 

1981-82 
Estimate 

8000> 

$18,248 

13,220 
1.363 

317 
1.848 

$34,996 

8,162 
2,630 

$10,792 

$45,788 

$11,661 

243 

2.345 
1.954 
5,050 
4.933 
3.738 

$29,924 
424 

$30,348 

$6,799 
2.843 

$9,642 

744 

$10,386 

$40,734 

$45,788 

$40,734 

$5,054 

$(3,200) 

<9S0> 

No compromise 
found for budget 

WASHINGTON (API-Congress with their rejection of I lastniinule 

must draft a budget "a piece at a compromise proposal Irom Sen 

time" after the failure of President Baker-that Heagan had accepted - 

Reagan and House Speaker Thomas calling for a three-month delay in the" 

P. O'Neill Jr. to resolve their dif- 10 percent personal income tax ^in- 

ferences on "dollars and philosophy" cut scheduled for Julv 1983. Hint* 

during a three-hour bargaining was to have been coupled with ^ 

session Wednesday. three-month delay in the 7.4 percent 

"This    doesn't    mean    that    the Social Security cost-of-living increa* 

government has broken down." said scheduled for July. 

House Majority Leader Jim Wright. 

D-Texas. "Now it goes back to the 

orderly process of legislation in the 

"That, for all practical  purposes, 

was just not any deal at all and we | 

turned   it   down   rather   quickly 

House and   in  the Senate where  it flatly." said Rep. Hichard Boiling. D- i 

would have had to go in any event." Mo., who attended the meeting and '. 

Reagan discussed the aftermath of emerged as the spokesman for Hou»*'! 

his    unprecedented    Capitol     Hill Democrats. 

meeting   with   O'Neill   and   other "About that  time, we got  to the 

congressional leaders in a nationally point where we were talking about 

broadcast address Thursday. the inability to gel together on titty", 

Treasurv Secretary Donald Regan, crucial issues," Boiling sail! 

interviewed  on  the CBS-TV   "Mor-       Senate   Republicans   expressed   a 

ning"    show    Thursday,    said    the slightly different version, 

president's speech would "lay out a        A j,^ Kepublican source, who 

program   of   where   he   thinks   this ask(,d m)( ,0 ^ quotK| |)V nanlPi sa(t) 

country has to go... You II see a lot H        n   mnlse|(   „[[er„j   a   so.lav 

of the fighting Reagan qualities. ^      m |hr Ju|v , Qg3 (i|X (U, if fa - 

Regan said the president _is   going i>m()C.rats wouj,| sp|it the differences 

remaining     in     other     areas.' 

$471 

(398) 
(91) 

$415 

Special People can assist after loss 
Hx JOHN CAMPBELL 
Stall » nr-T  

MIUICUIN win km- .i ik-.itli in the 

t.niult don't kit,- to t.icc it alone. 

S|K-U.»I People wants In llclp 

S[W(i.il    Pi-oplc   is   .i    group   ot 

The group was organized last fall    __^_ so 

when Carol Adcnck. assistant dean of "ItS good to know you're not Butler    said    that    although    the 
stucknts.  realized that such a group ^ fln/    mf .       ,h          h ^ pm^, main (oclls „ „ Wp ()ther!- 

"•'Y    , ,,,    i-n-r-r   .   i    .     L err»n«ir<. " whtn  "nc   P"""1   "^P*   another   it Abort 11 talS TO. stu<lents each experience. ^^ ( JJ ^ JJ ind(vldua| „, 

icar   suffer  the   loss   of   a   mother. -R.J.Wamck d„| with personal probfciro. 
lather.   Unit her  < »r  sister,   said  John 

students  vs„"In,.'es,^r,e,3,ne   B""',r    '"""*'   d   ,hi'   <*>—"*•    t» themselves. Butler said, there may      Lisa  Dozier.  a  junior  j.airnalism 

*^:t*-^3t5 •* *■ * «-si—' >• »*** *-s—' *»* :Xea;;"r^s^r;,,,m 
,,. i  .,„,..    I'cnple. never reaches group earner mis semesrt r 
tn I trip OIIHTS in the same siln.it ion 

"It    ithe    UnMHH    pros ides    all    o|> 

purttmih  tor otudi'hts hi reach nut to 

nlhen,'     said    \nnell    (irorflr,    a 

Ltf.i.hiate slutl.nl lo.n. tattle Kink 

\ik SIH- ioiiH-d Spertal l'n>ple last 

De.emlHj 

Students    an-    never    rapn till    to 

llm-Wtt   tlteir   leflllnO   ill   Intul   ol   a    expenene- .. 
Kl   Its nsnalK a o.„-    treshinan pren»-«l stu<lent fn.m Port     *">"? **<* someone to contai-t the When nOfOW has a death m the 

Worth.    Its U.MMI to know sou're not    *-*•* lainiK,   friends often   avoid   talking 

Students ssho .ittend the group's 

lnonthlv meetings are sometimes 

surprised to Wft \ nends and 

classmates at the meetings, Ailcoek 

said 

I Hunk it s i good that |M-opli 

Adcmk  said  she finds out  alx.nl D,»irr'   wh,"lr   ,a,h"   llml   ,w" 

students who have ha«l a death in the £■" ^"' si,
l
l    ** ""in Pu'l™ "' 

famik    onk    when   someone   tells Sl^"! Pe.Vle ,s to show o.n.-rs tha 

hrr-usuallv   one   ol   the   student', *"» ian ,urvivp ,hc l"sv "' J l"v"1 

triends or teachers. <,rKV 

When she learns of such a stuik-nt.       "Kvers   lime i 

aid   Kj    Warrula    A.k«* tells Social People Then the    gets easier." she • 

talk  about it.  it 

id 

Criaip. (.eorgf 

ui,.,„te     sitii.tlinn      One     prTMiu. 
. I.i, »,ll i.ill mi it sluik-nl    ll«- "ids   '"«-going through  tl»- es-        If the student d,«-s not want t,, talk     -"'out   it.   I>,zier   said,   lint   talking .i .mi r in I- 

  ,e<„«-  to talk   In 

.aid 

|M-r„-,„, 
H...HI ludelilsnllen k,1|l tin- lo 

.IIMIUI Ins ,,r IHT e\|)er,eiice. S|n-, tal     .itmul   it   in.o   In-  what   that  |>erson 

l'e,ifileil,R-snot force him or la-rtodo    mxtls 

Small primary turnout predicted 
Hu lh.   \mmHb4Prrm J.m   \l..iio\ 

II    aliMiilei    hallols    .MV    MM    in- didales    m    otli 

duation    most    |«4H   colers   vvdl   do slil.st.ilil la lie 

soUM-llniivi uthri than stanxl m hot- at Deumt ralic       ran-      for      allorue\ 

tl,.        polls      diinue       Satunlav  s g,IK-i.d   Hut U   said 40 perieut ol l|H 

Di'iiiui t.ilu         and        Kepuldu ait enters air uudet nkd aUiut the lour 

pi uiiaiM-s 

\. w.tUl.ss s,c,ial landulat. 

|iodn h<! thai ill tlVu t.n'-s lilt 

uould di..cs Ifar lions share ,4 tl 

iixaC'i   tiuiiout   po-4 hi led  h\    Its 

man rat r ss I MI II also mi hides loriuer 

I S atloriH-c John Hannah. Stale 

Si-ti    Jaik  CHOi "<   Ih'Hst.iu and  Max 

SIH i A   \ nllo 

I   don I   tlimk   I'm   g |   to     

loiirlh and I don I think I in fl i; lo 

INIIIIIIHI. \iiil ll.innali. predu Ime a 

i los«   i.u c 

llannal.     pr.tlMl.tl    ()gg     tsonld 

IHMSII fourth 

Hut   IHH   said   Kso  sti.t.ui.k'   |MI||S 

shovs   Ihi-  (oulesl  a     Itorse  ra 

< Kill iVadmc !!*■ pack ' 

('.amp.iiiiii ccorkers lor   Vein ullure 

n    Wiiiaini   Hni 
lil.    .IIHMII   Iroiil-i 

Presumably, this would have meant s 

some   adjustment    in   eost-of-hving : 

increases, although not in 1982. But, 

the source said,  Democrat)  rejected 

that offer. 

"President Heagan and his people 

honesllv believe that their program is 

fair and 1 know that we're eons inced 

Holhngsaid  •And! 

definitely on the offensive. He's got to 

work with the people to get his 

program through the Congress if he 

can't fmril with the congressional 

Democratic leaders." 

White House spokesman Larry 

Speakes said Keagan "went the extra 

mile and one step more" to work with 

the Democrats but that they refused 

his offer. "So now we turn to our own 
leadership   and   proceed   with   the   that it isn't fair,   lioihng 

budget," Speakes said. think Jt brnke reullv "n thut lssl"' 
"C*4r feeling is we simply were not "' rather Ihmk now, looking back. 

met half wav," said White House that mayl)e this effort was dead m the 

Chief of Staff James A. Baker III. He wa,«'r frnm the ^mnmg.' said Sen. 

led administration bargainers in the Pau! Laxalt. K-Nev.. another 

series of 13 budget meetings between negotiator. "The ph.losoph.cal 

White House officials and members differences are too deep 

of Congress that led up to Wed- O'Neill said the meeting only 

nesday's session, ^produced an agreement on a deficit 

O'Neill. D-Mass.. said compromise   target for each of the next three years: 

was    elusive     because    of    "basic   $*|05 billion to $110 billion for 1983. 

philosphical disagreement" between    $78 billion in 1984. and $35 to $40 

the  White  House and congressional    billion in 1985. 

Democrat jfiffhe president believes his ihWh 

ig tuts "spending tuts of last year, which he 

wants to cut some moitp, are not 

hurting anyone out there in 

America," O'Neill added. 

Senate Majority Leader Howard H 

Baker Jr.. R-Tenn.. who also attended 

the   meeting   Wednesday,   said   the        Meanwhile, 

"differences between us were so great    House and Sei 

in both dollars and philosophy" that   said   their   panels   will   beg 

, agreement was impossible. swiftly     on     drafting     the 

Democrats said the talks collapsed   spending plans. 

Now it is up to both houses oj 

Congress to try to "'proceed in our 

committees and do the budget work a 

piece at a time." said Seriate Finance 

Committee Chairman Bob Dole, R- 

Kan. 

the   chairmen   ol   the 

ate budget eonlinlticrs 

will   r 

I   [wills   lor   can-     Booker T. Washington a  "great black third major Democratic candidate m 

races    SIKIV.    linn     nigger" tile race. 

head'       III      the         \U- said tlte "'unintentional muffed Luther  Jones. Temple's  campaign 

word" came during the "courv of a manager,   said   Temple   returned   a 

Iff)   | phmcul.irs   and   laudatory $50,000  contribution   Irom   Clinton 

speech"   alxiul   tin-   noliil  i-ducalor M.mges.    I    South    Texas    bauker- 

wliodiediu 1915 rauclter     who    gave     $.170,000    to 

Jim Ihglilower. Brown's c hallciiger Armslrong 

ui  the Democratic   primary, said  in "'Hnddv  decided IH- didn't ssant to 

UesJ.icn. "It is dun king that a jMihhc take  that   si/e of contribution from 

olluial in llus da\  and age in Texas auvoue   OIIKT   tlun   Iroin   his   own 

..     would    uller    this     kiml    ol     racist lamilv .'   said Jones 
Sit lelaiv ol Stall- I Ja\ nl I Jean                                         ,              ...                          ,    ,                                ,       .,             ,      .        , ,             ,    . , »., ,'   ..      ,                ,       •                           .   ._ 

1%            ,                                                           tun thud     sailt Hannah, predu line a     remark     ll    is   deplorable   .mtl    Mr Pele Snelsou. a land c OIIHIIISSIOIHT 
l)e.tli      liasinc    Ins    pntlutioii    on                                                              ■                                                                          ■                                     .. .   .                       i      i               .            i 

.     '                    .           dose  iate                                                               Brown owes all  lexaiisau .i|X)logv (auihdale.      said     lie      returmil     a 
.,l,s.Mleel,allots,,1-,i|11HMil.esvsh,,           ,,„„,,(,     ,„„!„„.,(     (^     ,V(H,id          I ViiKH ralic      guUruatonal      <an- $25,000     donahmi    Iron.     Manges 

,.  ,»',.enl   iH   MM    sl.il.-S  volers  its,                                                                                                    ^^     ^^     [            \,.   (<|t|(.(|    W,-,b iKiblual      action      tomu.ltt.f       Tin* 
isliiiiated      We, lues, |,ic      aluMil      28                                                                                                                                ' '..                           ..                ..                      . 

.    ,i ,     .   -•     fc«         ||               Hut  (hm  said  two slalewitk'  [Kills     uevlas    lor   pledges   ,4   parly    innlv Manges   contribution      was   grealb 

','    SIM.SS   IIM- contest a     liorse race uilh     alter tlte primary out     ol     proportion    to    our    OIIKT 
lemstetetl   c otei s yyonhl   turn oul   at                                             ...                                               . , I  .,                    ,              ,    , ,    ,           ..     ....     , 

< )\>C Ii atlmt: MM   pat k                                                    I llniik 'In   voters ilevfve to know coiltnlnillons     said Soelson 
1"'   '                                                                   ('.,iit|i.imii vvorkeis lor   \gru ulliire     vs IHIIMT each tandiitale ss ill standby M.mgis was ,,Hivictecl in the ItMfa 

II,    s.tid    Jh p-iteul   %i   lit,    v.rters    ( omunssioiMi     Hi Mill I     Ibt.wn     lei      his   1 imliueMl   to   tli,-   l>-in,Hraln ol making (alse statements m a loan 

InriM'd out lor 198(1 primaries ,\m\  Vl    ntlters   tpubble   aUiut   Ironl-inntters       I'artv   or vvlH'tlM-r we're gmng If* see ap|iht alion     He   also   has   U-en   ilt- 

perient lor OH   1978 primaries                   "| |»e\    vsere   busv    trvuiti   to   explain     some   sore   litsers  WIM»  will   cut   and vnlved   m   banks  that   drew   gitveru- 

He|Niblican   I   S    Senate  1 auchdale     Hrtmn\   tacial   slur   m   a   spit-t h   to     run   "  leinple viid in CorjHis Chrisli meiil   altention   lur   various   reasons. 

Waller Meiitiih-n said re|>orls InMn 21     at;ri, nlttire   .tlutators   | oesdav     The           leniple. .i( railroad  t oinimssioiM'r. His H10 ( irancte Cilv bank wascli«ed 

area  c ampaigii 1 hair men  SIH-W   IIIIII     \ noil later was aired by  a Dallas     said       he     'would       sti|>pnr1      the    alter lie w itlidrew it fr the Killer al 

 asv vs inner with alxnil 55 pen cut     te|,-v IM..U st.ition                                            Deuioc ratic       nominee      against l>-|x>sit Insurame Corp 

ill llH't-OI'vole                                                     Campaitin       Spokes        Huk     It. publican     Cos        Bill     Clements SIM'ISOI.      drew      lieal      from     his 

Meugilen will opponent Jim ( ollms     Hem lei son said Hrms u was tired ami     However  lie said lie e\|>e« ts lo lie that DI-IIMK ralic     ,^>poneiils    WiiliM-sdav 

is    living m lant.isv land'   tl he thinks     rimtunu a   Mil degree lever wl»eii he     iMUiiuiei' after a  (tine  5  r 11 noil  with lor   his   dec ISM HI   In   sponsor   a   con 

IM- will  win llr nouunalKHi to late    iiitmlentioiiallv     unified    llw     word     Attorney (leneral Mark White   1-UKI stiliitioual aiiMiKlineiit to alxibsh tin 

uKUiiiU'ut Dciuot rat i.lovd Bcntv-n       educator    m   a   speec h   and   called    Cotuiinsvmoer B<J' Armstrong it the state pro|»erts   t.ix 

Campus Digest 
Dead day party third of speech club roundups 

The speech club is throwing its third western roundup Mav 7. 

The party is open to speech majors and minors and anyone interested 

in speech communications. It begins at 6:30 p.m. and continues until the 

country and western band stops playing. The partv is being held at a 

member's home, and directions are posted in the speech department 

off it*. 

Film series part of mental health program 
The impact of social and economic conditions on mental health will be 

examined in lecture and film next month. 

The political science department is sponsoring the lecture and lilm 

series. Mitchel Levitas. editor of the Wu- York Times' "Week m 

Review," and Gloria Levitas. a professor ol cultural anthropology at the 

City University of New York, will lecture Mav 3 at 7 p.m in the Mouth 

Building lecture hall. 

The film series features "The Pawn Broker.'' Mav III. "A Haism m the 

Sun." May I 7; and "Days of Heaven," Mav 24 The films Iwym at 7 m 

the Mnudv theater  Discussions will 1M> held altei the show jngi 

The programs are open to students and I.u nits ineinliers: tin . are t o- 

s|>nnsored bv the Mental Health Association of Tarrant Counts and the 

Lhnwood Foundation tor Arts ami Humanities. 

Retiring faculty and staff honorfd 
Nine retiring faculty and stall members, w ith combined serv ice ol 188 

years at TCU. will be honored Mav 7 

The annual candlelight dinner at Shadv Oaks Country Club honors 

Marjone Keatcm, an assistant professor ol management with 2B VfUnol 

service; Harold Atkins, internal auditor in the business oilier, also with 

28 vears: James Jacohscn. director ot  bands, with 27 years. Heibert 

UC.roiH-. dean of the School of  Lclucat  with  25  vears.  Keiinc-th 

Herruk. a professor <il insurance w ith 25 vears. Jack Wal|ier. a apulufP 

prolessor with 19 vearv. James Newcomer, v ue c haniellor einenliis and 

director of TCU Press, with )f> sears. Monelte Cr.ivi-s. an assot iate 

professor 111 the Harris College ol Nursing with 13 years, and Paul 

Boiler, holder o| the l.vndou Barnes Johnson Chan ol United States 

lltstors. with h vears 

IV.ldlme forreservat I is Mav 3 

TCU offers travel for summer students 
TCU is using ttavel as a leacluut: tec luiuine m eitlht tiavelsludv 

programs this siuumer. 

Hio|i»gisl Joseph Billion will lie leading a mar me ei o|oi£y studv al I 

|IH- SniMUnl m the Philippine Mauds lion. June 20 In Julv I I Button 

along w ith "tint biology prolessors. is also teat hint: a natural lustoiv o| 

th. SouthvM-sl course 11. ley.is \|..\   Hi- M) 

A gitilogv course to St (ieoige. I lab. is si hcdul<-d hu Mav 15 20 

under HI. Nielsou I -mils, ajx- photoetaphv is the suli|<t t ol the New 

Mexico trip Mav   l9-]une 4. centering on Santa ft 

(a-ne \l|M*rt. a pcmtual science piolessor. will lie teaching a |>obtu,il 

U'liasior protirain in \\ ashuiglon. I)X. . Mas  lb-29 

TbeotlH-r threi- programs will take students to F.urop,- Hobitt Bo.illci 

is le.idiuti an international business studv in Cologne, (.ermanv. during 

June 

1'ive ciKiiilrtes will fat visited bv students m a , ullural tour ol I ui"|n 

led b\ Nell Kobinsoti Irom Mav 29lojuue 19 

ken Law reiice. 1 li-cirniali of undergi aduale religum studies is leading 

a Ihree-wirk l,Mtr ol Britain li«'giniiuii: Julv IS The students will visit 

London. Virk Fdmliiunh and ('.1 liter inn v while studying medieval art 

,itul arc lute, tore 

for more information, contact the Div ision ol (dntinumg Education 

1 
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Aged live with  ! 

myths about old 
By KELLY JOHNSON 
Staff Writer  

tile Hange" as John 

lf.fitnh* Kitti(;r»* 

Americans have confused the 

myths and the realities of aging, said 

Jane Tecklenburg, executive director 

of Senior Citizens Alliance. 

Tecklenburg spoke in the student 

center gallery this week as part of 

Elderly Awareness Week, sponsored 

by Students Against Federal budget 

cuts affecting the Elderly. 

Society considers people 65 years 

of age or older as useless, she said. 

Several years ago, said Tecklen- 

burg, the National Council on Aging 

had Lou Harris conduct a poll of 

college-age people and people 65 and 

older. The groups were asked what 

older people do. 

Both groups said that older people 

probably sit around, get sick and fish. 

Those 65 and over, however, said 

they didn't do those things them- 

selves - other old people did. 

Tecklenburg said this demonstrates 

that Americans are dealing with a 

false perception of what it's like to be 

old. 
Americans tend to think older 

people are not worth much and that 

aging begins at 60. she said. 

However, Tecklenburg said, aging 

begins at 20, when the body ages 

faster than it grows. 

The process of aging does not affect 

a person's ability to think, nor does it 

reduce a person's skills, even at the 

age of 65, she said. 

Another false belief about the 

elderly is that they all live in nursing 

homes. Only 5 percent of the elderlv 

live in those homes, Tecklenburg 

said, and 85 percent of the elderK are 

very active up until their deaths 

However, older people, as well as 

young people, lack relevant and 

useful things to do. she said, and both 

groups lack transportation and 

money 

Nevertheless, as people get older 

they do have to contend with the 

physical ailments brought on by 

aging. Those ailments are usually 

caused by abuse of the body, which 

begins early in life. Tecklenburg said. 

Malnutrition is also a problem for 

the elderly because they can't taste or 

smell food very well and often they 

eat alone, she said. 

The most common problem among 

the elderly is depression, Tecklenburg 

iaid, mainly became Americans live 

in a society of disposable things and 

disposable people. 

Depression is particularly a 

problem for elderlv women because 

women live longer than men Women 

grow up believing a man will come 

along and rescue them from their 

problems, Tecklenburg said. That 

possibility decreases as they get older 

Older people have trie same needs 

and desires as voung people do, slie 

said, and they do not have problems 

adjusting to new situations. 

"When y«u have !>een adjusting for 

70 vears yOU don't quit adjusting," 

she said. 

The elderK do, however suffer 

more economic and social losses at | 

taster rate. Tecklenburg said. Once 

people come upon retirement age 

I ha) lose their jobs and their 

credibility tosocietv 

After you lose your job. 

Tecklenburg said, "vou can onK 

hope that the money sou are living on 

will onls last as long as \ cm dn " 

'On Golden Pond' to reflect relationships 
Bv Ql ASTALANE HENRY 
Staff Writrr   

TCI \ theater department will 

bring   bl   lit.'  on   Mage   "On   Cnlden 

Pond"   in   the   I'iitversits    Theatei 

beginning Mav 2 and ending on Ma, 

5. said Gas Ian Collier. 

Collier, coordinator ol acting and 

director til programs, along with 

llenrv Hauini.nl. director ot the 

theater division, will plav the lead 

characters in the pl.iv written b\ 

Earnest Thompson. 

The plav . which ha* gained natinn- 

vv ide acclaim, invoh rs ,m elderlv. 

married couple - coping vsith old uge 

and "phvsit-al maladies " said 

Hammack flcnrv Fonda and 

Katharine Hepburn both veterans in 

show business, won Oscar a wards tor 

tltcir roles in the movie version, jane 

Konda part raved the couple's 

daughter. 

ll.Miini.uk.    professor    ol     theater 

"We want our acting to be our 
t ery nun - on original 

production." -Cauian Collier 

art*.  I tl 
much hum, 
w.tl, Norm 
husband    ai 

Hammack 
Soi in,in ,ii 
Ethel 

The pi.i 
and Ethel 
lor anothc 

pond   mas 

their 40-veii 

not been on 

father (or ye 

Colhei .  ,| 

arts,    said 

il.iinin.uk 

version n! tl 

• We w.i 

iat the plav encompasses 

in emotion and senility 

in Thavcr as the elderlv 

ml Ethel as the wife. 

-aid th.it he will portray 
I thai (-oilier will portray 

centers around Norman 
isiting the "golden pond," 

year and then trip to the 

lie their last. Chelsie is 

r-old daughter who has 

speaking terms with her 

Iso a professor ol theater 

that neither she nor 

have    seen    the     movie 

.eplav. 
i ,mi acting to be our verv 
original     production." 

Collier said. 

"On  Golden  Pond"   was  selected 
fnrm four other productions. 

Hammack said. 

"We are old enough to plav the 

part and we Imth have experienced 

the death ot a Imed 000," Hammack 

said "The plav is certautK suited lor 

us." 

Hammack and Collier both said 

that while the\ were in college, thev 

portraved roles in five or si\ dillerent 

plays a year 

Hammack.    a    graduate    ol    the 

University  ol  Washington, holds a 
master's of theater arts degree from 

the same  and a  PhD  from Tulane 

University. Hammack said thai he 
has been teaching at TCU ior exa< iK 

25 yeon and that he "came to TCA 

immediate))    upon   graduation  from 

graduate school." 

Collier, a graduate ot MMI-IH 

Christian University, received a 

IIUUteT*! of theater arts Iroin the 

1 nivcrsitv    ol   Iowa   and   advani ed 

studs at Cornell University. (Collier 

holds a Ph.D from the University <>l 
Denver 

llaiiiin.uk   said  that   it  wilt  lie  a 

number ol years before he and Collier 

will act again Collier said that it will 

consist ol work, but that it will also 

lie lun. 

Collier said that some people will 

come to see the plav to see how it 

differs from the movie version. 

"Earnest Thompson is a minor 

actor*though young, he is very 

perceptive," Colliei laid 

"A lot of people know us and some 

will come to see what we 'old folks' 

tan do when performing on stage," 

Hammack said 

David Coffee, a graduate ol TCU 
and   now    master's   candidate,    is 

directing the plav. Hainniack said. 

Harmnack mid that the tfirectot 
always has the  last word  in prec- 
tnallv everything-fl has to be that 

ll.nnnu.k id that Coffee 

the rest of the cast. 

"We didn't give David any ad- 

vice," Hammack said "We wouldn't 

uripose upon his wishes " 

Coffee is "verv diversified" in 

character. Hammack said. He said 

that Coffee "does corned) well," but 

is equally a good actor in serious 

roles. 

Coffee, who has played leading 

roles in "Harvey." and "The Mem 

U [vet ol Windsor" and several other 

TCU productions, said that the plav 

will "go over well " 

He aajd thai most people will be 

able to relate to it -ps> chologicalK 

that is - l>ecause of the ages involved 

and the strong sense of familv 

relationships. 

"It is a g.xxl show overall because 

it leaves vou feeling good." Coffee 

said. "The pla\ is full of warmth and 

intimacv 

Coffee, who came to TCI as a 

Nordan Scholar from 1975-1979. 

received a bachelor's o| fine arts m 

theater in the fall of 19S0 and plans 

to receive a master's of fine arts 

degree IStts sprmu Coffee did one 

vear ol graduate studs at the State 

Iniversitv ot New York at 

Binghamton- 

Coifeesaid that "OnGolden Pond" 

was performed last year at the Dallas 

Theater Center and here in Fort- 

Worth in conjunction with the 

American College Theater Festival. 

OnK six characters are in (lie plav. 

Coffee said, and the actual setting is 

\er\ small He said that the use of 

light will have a lot ol effect in the 

plav 

"There i.s a lot of expression of love 

in 'On Cotden Pond." Coffee said 
"The toe us is on the means: intimacv 
is the goal 

Tickets    are    free    for     all      III 
students,   tamltv    and   staff     Tickets 

can lie obtained in advance at the 
University   Theater  box  office and 
thev ,ne $4 lor adults and $2 tor non- 
TCU students and senior citizens 

Diversity, fun mark Toons'antics 
ii. I.ISDASTI■« wn 
Stall Unr.r 

ArtivHtes. Iscginninff, .tt h p.in .IIKI TtHHis ir.'tn Man." Thai prepared The) performed "Eipremeay to 
..IIIIIIHIIIIU until 10p.m., will include the ■whence for (he Saturday Night Your Heart," .1 capped*, with 
countrs and svestcrn dancing lessons   Live-like    slapstick    antic,    thai    splendid harmonies and Iota oj "do- 
.Hid ciinlightor shows   Kree llsid and    followed   in   the  MO-minute.   two-wl     wop.    Doom,    boom,    Loom"     10, 

TUT v.i pop .,.(.,I group 11   drinks will bescrved performance  "We can put a> much   touches,   "SO   Minute   Man"   had 
San  I'MIII IS.«>. dished out  .1  /.no at tjre d*> m a art because nui songs   humorous   (hoicour.ipln    and   oc- 
MK.O.MOO  ..I   aawcal   limes   Wed        '"'"'", lw "   ',"?■ ■»Wn"">   .,„.  like  short  pictures -cartoons.'   .caskmalh   members  ol   il„.   group 
u.sd.i. i„c smite stortnt ....,11,01     s'h,.,i„i,.,i as purl „t Mi,' loom and   lfTmM „,lk,,l righ, „„„ ,|„. .o,,!,,.,,,,. toa 

emh.it ussed    people    l>\     singing 

directh In them. 
Tlic Toon, cmicerlssus the lii ■   "•'' "' '" " '*"" 

spun ,1 row gC ■«       *""•">   •>■>   P"«" '          M '   ' ''   '" •,""'     """■ 
'loons have sullered for then   music 

Comet!   (Connection utlee   tin 

I be   I I/,ok    M..1111I    Dan-devils    outdoor*,   i*... «1   tunes   icluscd   to  I 

ll,. 1 I* 111 

Mthouch      a       thunderstorm    Now it's vour tut n" 

picvenled the Toons from performing        „     sei ond ami was  Kfl 

LrtM      giilliuiid.      "Idiu 
si I,ed< 1 led   to   petit H in   1 .111 it-1     d.unpeiieil .it id the |hiui mg ram made      '. 

this  spline    but   lhc\    i.ini.-|.-,]     s.nd     m.iuv    |H>lciitial   passets-bv   .1  tapln 

Malk i.aUhcldei. toin tee     .mdliiKC 

' •-' 

I It, ol   t nuisi'. was "Diinl  loin h 

The uowd. which consisted ot   M 

■rated pniple and anothet SO milling 
idMHit, ,ilc lire snow cones 

l.atci in the evening, .1 lew prople 

Usguii   In  Irnli   then   he.uls  and   tap 
IIIV  Faults   ' IJIV > lad in blue shmls 

then lift hi Mic IH-.I! O| llir music 
.11 id   I l.ivs at 1.111   sin 11     ii ISSI il   up   Ins 

I' lo.ii„l«l„t,-   ho ,ll„i,s   inurophoi..- .111,1 d.iu.od hko .,»,I.I       sV-caiur the  loon   so  rse. 

Ih. ghl  ,.,   „s,„l, .,   .„•„..now,, .moss tl,o „.,hug«h.<      M,-.,„w .,    the    drmniwi    ""''■"' abet the type of muni 

loss Rah lo 1,1,   s.,„l  |„        tl„ «» ,„.,„ 1 ,1 |„T.„, pi.,. |„y ,„ •   ,,PI» ,„,,! i„ l,,o, , „ ,„„, 

IM'opIr   i.iliio   to  US'   It,,     loons   ll,.o,     p u, .. , .      .    , 1   .. \s   \oli   so.',   ,.('   do   loll   in 
pi,,l,.,l,K   »,,nl,l base eici   ll ghl       Hand       iianilla'r,    n„l,i,l,     I, .,.1    ...,'' 
.,l,ool,, glullic()/.iik Moiiiit.iiu    -,i,«,is   Parkri   I.s   .,,,,1   |. II   Poll,! ,"'"'"','   ' 

,ui,l .,,, 

id Us-hop to California Reach Boss 

.,,1,1 wMUchnw iiitiliagcd to throw in .1 

„    „,„„„  p„.,.,   ,„.   , I,  p,,„,     M '   inwnic ,. .i....iig,-s h    „„   ,,„„„,,    ,„„|   »,.,,,.,„ 
1111 .i 111     sniifii s    j , 11 k i i    | ,ee   ,i in |     ill      i 1111 ,   ,,       .,                      ,          i    .    ,   ,       ' 

L,,l„,,,,l     „l„,-,     I,,l„,    u      mosl ol ih,    r<«ai 'rial   S.wgs    „    W(m   ,|„,,,|,.,i   ,„„|   .,.„.,! 
k,i'Vlio,lll1          ll.ivc            oj         X|'. i              -• . o    i    ll                  i ,       t      I'l    . 
    ,|V,,„„L,I        ""''  *'      M1   '       '' '   ' • *   »'"    s,.,tl,-,,-,l   tlnouthoul ■                ■!! iiiiiii it p    Mikr  \   ,i   iv     Mail  ii III.      s ,      .        ..                     ..■,          i'l       i    ,    i'       , 

"""ll   , ,,   ,,,„   , ,,„   nil,     v •*"»■• "■      K"s, I In.l-i, l-u.s   ,|         It, .,  lot „|  .aloud 
....      l,|t    I'o.lr     I    t,.,ss    pl.o,,     liol,l„ .    ,   ,- ,,...,    !,.„..■■     ....1   ,,„,   ,.,,,, ... rp 

l).,,,,l,,,ls' 

I arkin ., I,„ .,1 l,.,„,l ..,11 i 
. . .,    , , * •,,     I "o ,"■     .,,„,    O.ISS     |,l.ll,,l     I.O,„,. ,   ,. ,   ,.        ,,■,■■ 

tomchl in ,,,u|,u„t„„, with Creative ... ' ,„„1 lu,.l l),„k h.l    and the title   ,..,, i,, in.ikr ,, I,, ,,,c    I ,.■ s.u,l 
Prngr, igsW.-sirii.D.n I'.ot. u, v'"'-llM" ,,,,  i,,,,,,  ii,,,,   II.AI  ,,||,   to be 

Ir ,,l Ih,  lent HlltPI l.„h   ,,,, ,,,>„,   sp ,1   I,lllr Icisod in ) •.    I.,»,kinc .11 (oils' II.   Ill,  end id I ho   IDHI-1J  S,I„H,I 

The theme "I llr prriilsal Isasli is i, p ,,l llirii I,,.,,I. dHriiig    thil; .i hw ,,l thou s,,,,c- are ,on,    .,■.,,   tl„   l,»,,„ ..,11 base |irrfonued 

IU    l..isl   I.,,.,I   (,„sl,,„   ( ,,|« , Ih,      ,r,,,oo    numUi ll„     III,,,      o„,,i.il  „■,  II ipwrs u.iliouw idc 

AddRan finalists scheduled to interview here 
I ,,iu liii.disis |,„ ,1, I  t.klHan Hi,    I,,,,,     n„    oil,,,.   .„o   Can    \n-.,,,,1 s, „,,,., ,i H,, I 

I'adleUr   ol     \(l-   .„,d   s,.,ol.,(-   h.isi Kruh.ud      ISS.KI.IIO   p,,, I, sso,    ol      Missoiu I .ll Si   l,„l,s 
been   srrMhded   b«    roni|iio    in- Iristrm   at   <>l„,,  si.it,-   I'ubiTsil 
In,lows Douglas       It... I, 1,0  1 iosto.,,1 

ll»   I,,,,,   setertrd Imn   ISO ,ip pnih-ssoi  ,.l  , IIHT I.   „ 
pi,,.mis woio v ml'lucMl.it I,. Kent   Mate   I'nrtcrsits I  Mark   lt,„h.,.d 
list' ik'.lll M-.il,h iiilllimllcc    Inlnilli liuikholdoi     .,   p,,,l 

dean MUluul M.Ci.ukoi ne ,,t ,„„| 

"I    ( i.okons ,. Mas   11    til mlii.iows 

ism Ip.iii 

I ho ,.,lupus ml, ,, lo.ts .,,,   ,.|ic,< lo Ho,,l,.,,,l      11,,, kl,ol,l, ,     ,n„l     \l, 

anniillB's    (I    slndouls   I.in,11,  .iiid st.ill  nioinU'is     ( i.ok.o ..ill  U    uilonu.iod  in  Iho ' " 
Mas      I     l.lctttts ,,,ili,, II...I, 1,11 I insli.id will SOI PS  <)S-(.r.ulujlr  l.iologt   stutlent   k,p   Ijndweht   lre.lt   l„l,.t,.r. 

S    lie ,,,!,,, „■,. ,.l ,,, U.HIMI Jti1! ol the    bemjc used m huiuiuiiiimaiiuld itatauli Thrnr.itu 
ki^'p then. Iroin lighluig 

i    ..   pioiossoi   ol   lust,,,,    ll.uhhll t iuslo.,,1 s     is     Mat 
,.,i, do I the College is]   l<„,kl„,l,lc, .  is  Mas   Mi   and  Mi    si,,,l, ,,i ,,,,< 

rrt' .lasts are bound to 

Ph.*,. Wt I>.n TnhhW 
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l f \\l> \v> \1 -Dave Dsua nl the Srni.iilillns hits .1 deep (K during 
,tiuu in Thunclay's independent mftball championship RUM The Ar- 
ii.ulillm Imi loNoi Milton Doniel H n...t,.i.. n.n w.i.i.ir 

Not Milton Daniel, Sigma Chi to battle 
Not Milton Daniel's softball team 

downed the Armadillos in a mud- 
plagued game Thursday. 6-4, for the 
iadtWnawrt intramural softball title 

NMD will play Sigma Chi for the 
school championship Monday at I 
p.m. on the intramural softball field. 

Not    Milton   Daniel    trailed    the 

Armadillos 4-2 going into the bottom 
of the fifth inning, but exploded for 
four runs to take a ft-4 lead Roger 
Henze, Ben Cogging and John Kerr all 
had RBI s for NMD in that inning, 
and Roy C.arfalo contributed a 
sacrifice fly. 

The Armadillos were led by John 

Curney. who had a 2-run hornet In 
the fourth inning to give his bMRl I 
temporary 3-2 lead. 

Muddy field conditions gave Initli 
teams trouble at the plate 

Sigma Chi won the Thursday 
Greek League with an unblemished < 
0 record and will  b* going for  its 

23ltl slraight win in a major in- 
tramural ipori The fraternity won 
both    the   football   and   basknh.iM 
ittti.inim.il titles tins Khod vai .tncl 
will l>e tod OR lln" diamond by Kevin 
Duffy at pit.her, |HI Born at lust 
bow, PoUI Tippet t at shortstop and 
Mike M'-lton in left held 

NFL draft boosts teams rosters 
NEW YORK (AP)-Their rosters 

have l>een stocked for the 1982 
National Football league season- 
assuming there is a season. The 
question is: who did best in the draft? 

That, of course, may not be known 
until the end of the 1982 season, if it 
isn't decimated by a players" strike. 
For that matter, it may not be known 
for several vears. That's often how 
long it takes for a player, even one of 
star caliber in his rookie season, to 
blossom in the NFL. 

Among those for consideration as 
the top drafting teams this year are 
the New England Patriots and the 
Baltimore Colts, 

The Pats get an almost automatic 
nod because they drafted first and 
t(K>k Ken Sims, the defensive tackle 
from Texas Stouts said he was the 
man  in what was ostensibly a one- 

man draft. They said he could do for 
New England in the next decade what 
Joe Creene did for Pittsburgh in the 

past one 
The Patriots also ended up with the 

last pick of the first round, Lester 
Williams, a defensive tackle from the 
University of Miami, by way of a 
trade with San Francisco, 

The 49ers, as befits the defending 
champlom. had the last pick in the 
12th and last round, 16 hours and 58 
minutes after the Pats had started the 
proceedings. They picked a defensive 
back, Tim Washington of Fresno 
State, whose next task is to find a spot 
On a roster which, with three rookie 
delensive backs, won the Super Bowl. 
Washington's brother, Anthony, 
plays defensive back for the Pitt- 
sburgh Steelers. 

The Colts,  in trading quarterback 

Bert Jones to Los Angeles, obtained 
the No.4 pick If) the opening round to 
go along with their own No.2 With 
their own they shored US the del.use 
the worst in the NFL last year, by 
puking linebacker Johnnie Cooks 
from Mississippi State. And with ti» 
Rams' pick, they filled Junes' ihooi 
(maybe) by drafting Ohio State's Art 
Schlichter, a quarterback COfUfOOrod 
so good that Woody Haves had to got 
away from his three yonfa and I 
cloud of dust ground game to get hnn 
four years ago. 

The 49ers, in exchange for the first- 
round and fourth-round picks vnt to 
New England, acquired one of the 
best tight ends in the game. Russ 
Francis And. although they didn't 
get him in the draft, they filled 
another spot on their roster a couple 
of   wejeks   ago   by   signing   Renaldo 

Nehemioh, thi worM-ctui hurdler 
Hi COUld I"', KMTM observers sav, the 
Bob Hayes of the '80s. 

[hit in | biurn wits, the San Diego 

Chargon ma) nova eera oul of the 
1982 draft with the Iwst package "I 
pljwis- even though they had only 
five picki in tha 12 rounds. 

They traded Die others away. In 
exchange, the Chargers got running 
hacks Chuck Muncie (from new 
Orleans! and Ricky Bell (Tampa 
Bay), wide receiver Wes Chandhi 
(New Orleans as part of the deal that 
sent John Jefferson to Green Bay i. 
ttnebacken Dewev Selmon and David 
[.ewis (both Irom Tampa Bay) and 
safety Tim Fox (New England) 

The five pickl by tlie Chargers are 
the fewest lince Washington had four 
in 1079 

Hall of Fame inductee cracked color barrier 
By WILL GfllMSLEY AP Special 
Correspondent 

VERSAILLES,  K)    (AP)-"Hello, 
pardoer.     come     in."     says     A.B. 
"Happy" Chandler, opening the door 
i>t his sprawling brick bungalow to a 
least of tried chicken, broccoli and 
hot biscuits and a treasure chest of 
memorabilia. 

'I built this house in 1959. You 
know what the) sav 'Foolish men 
build houses tm ssise men to live in." 

He ushers his guest into a COX] den 
with  an  Oriental   rug  on  the  floor. 
in.iK crackling in the fireplace and 
pit tines festooning tha walls paneled 
ill rare white (butternut) walnut 

He takes a seat in .i greetl rocking 
chair, which squeaks 

"Mama will be here m .1 minute," 

he adds. "You know Mama She told 
I nends I never take her any place so I 
took her into the kitchen " 

Mildred ('handler enters atid 
laughs at the joke she has heard a 
thousand tunes 

Happy is waiting these days for his 
induction into baseball's Hall of 
Fame, an honor bestowed on him by 
the Veterans (,'iitiinittee for his manv 
(-nnl nhutinns to the game as com- 
missioner From I94S to I9S1 These 
included signing of the first major TV 
contract, launching the payers' 
pension plan and forcing the crack of 
baseball*! color barrier h\ allowing 
Jackie Robinson to jnin the Brooklyn 
Dodgers in 1947. 

A vibrant octogenarian, 84 next 
Julv    14.   former   V S    senator   and 

twice governor of Kentucky. 
Chandler was ousted at the All-Star 
Came in 1951 b\ owners distressed 
bacauaa they could not control his 
actions. 

"The commissioner must l>e the 
dominant force in the game." he 
insists. "He can't just be COW 
missioner for the owners He must be 
commissioner of the whole game - 
the owners, plavers. timplies ,in<l 
fans, always even-handed," 

(handler   is a   strong supporter  ol 
Bowie Kuhn, whose contra* t is up tor 
renewal amid reports <>l a campaign 
h\ a small krini of owners seeking bis 
dismissal 

One    of    Happy's    owe)    prized 
pnssesMOOS   is  .in   rliMlllxtl  goW   ring 
with     a     star     sapphire     and     six 

diamonds-a  gilt from  kuhn, who 
.ilso  presented  him   twn  handsome 
trophies Ml Ins SOth lmtlida\ and at .1 
Wnrld Series game at which he threw 
nut the first ball 

Chandlei was ignored b) the 
baseball establishment lor  14 yean 
alter   Ins   firing    His  election   to   the 
Hall  "I   Fame not only   restored  Ins 
damaged dignity but projected him 
again to the public limelight 

He gave the principal address al 
the latest Football Hall of Fame 
ceremonies in < lanton Ohio He and 
Mildred were grand marshals in the 
Kentucky    Derby's   annual   Pegasus 
Parade  \ big bash is icheduled 
honor  in  Las  Vegas  In earl)  July 
Baseball honors bun al Cooperstown 
N >    Vug I 

Introducing 
Sunday Service 

atAIamans 
Join us for 

lunch or dinner 
any Sunday from 

ll:3i) a.m. to9:00p.m. 

Fine Mexican Dining 
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SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 
SUMMIT SECRETARIAL SERVICE 

With this coupon get 10* off on 
the following services: 

TERM PAPERS 
DISSERTATIONS 
MANUSCRIPTS 

THESIS 
RESUMES 

COVER    LETTERS 

ERROR/CORRECTION FREE COPY USING ISM 
MKMORY AND MAG TYPEWRITERS. CALL OR 
COME   BY. 

1200   SUMMIT   AVENUE,   SUITE    710 
FORT   WORTH,    TEXAS 

332-7096 

Fall Rush 

Underclassmen interested 
in going through fall rush, sign 
up in the Student Activities 
Center by May 14. 

GETTING MARRIED THIS SUMMER0 

Want to make a good start ? 
What you need is 

T9{QAQ'L'D COWPLT, 'E9@UCXMEW 
A time of marriage preparation 

led by professionals in the field of marriage and family 

Sundays-May 9,16,23.and 30 
at Travis Avenue Baptist Church 

 Call 924 4266 for additional information. 

WE NEED YOU!!! 
Temporary Joba - Permanent Jobs 

Immodiato Placomont 

NO FEE    TOP PAY 

CLERICAL JOBS AVAILABLE 
Transcribers 
Word Processing Opr 
1 0 Key Opr 

Typttt* 
Cierki 
Receptionists 
Key Punch Operetors 

INDUSTRIAL JOBS AVAILABLE 
Assembly Package Operators 
Warehouse Shipping Receiving 

Come Viait With Ua 

GfUfHOONO ftWOmny PtH^.'Ml. WC 
GJHYHOiMDPiniVkWNIPtHlMHk AGtHCr 

(Mm tUMMI aviMut •ILM1 WUIIH   M t*l  'iiuj 

for Mo<s Information Call 111 7l 33b 6333 

THAILAND 

BANCKOK-S1,0S0.00-R»und Trip Air 
10 Day Tour Only $287 00 Additional 

That International '747' All the Way from 

DALLASTORT WORTH 

SPECIAL PRESENTATION MAY b, 1982 
AMERICANA  HOTEL 110pm 

Call us for details al 312-74>4 METRO-429- 5344 
Specializing in All Travel-Business and Pleasure 

IRH IKKl 1 OH (WRY 

TSE / TRflUEL SERUICE EUERVUJHERE. lilt 

PAYING & RECEIVING TELLERS 
The Bank of Fort Worth is looking for Part-time Tellers This is 
not only for summer vacations, but will continue on in- 
definitely We are offering a very competitive wage, ol course, 
and are conveniently located near TCU Bank of Fort Worth is 
one block north on Bailey Avenue from the intersection of 
University Drive. West Seventh, Camp Bowie and Bailey 
If you will be spending the summer here, have some spare time, 
and have teller or related experience, please ( all us to arrange 
for an interview 

lames A  Murtz 
Mgr- Employee Relations 
332-7171 

Paula Spells 

Personnel Interviewer 
332-7171 

2 BANK OF 
FORT WORTH 
I'O  Km WOO 
hin (Mnh.Tcm 76107 

An tqual Opportunity EmptoynrM   I 


